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Minutes of Food Security and Livelihoods (FSL) Sector Coordination Meeting 

Venue: FAO Conference Room 

Date:  29 September 2016 

Time:  9:00 – 11:00 pm 

Agenda: 

1. Introduction and opening remarks 

2. Updates on follow up actions of previous meeting 

3. Main season  inputs distribution update 

4. Food security outlook updates 

5. Seasonal rainfall and weather forecast 

6. Framework for Action for Food Security and Nutrition in Protracted Crises {Its application in Sudan} 

7. IPC Overview 

8. AoB 

9. Wrap up & closure 

Summary of Proceedings Remarks / 
Action Points 

1. Introduction and opening remarks 
 

FSL Sector Lead and FSL Co-coordinator welcomed partners. Then, participants’ self-introduction took 
place and agenda items were reviewed and adopted. 

 

2. Updates on follow up actions of previous meeting 
 

Most of the action points of the previous meeting were part of the day’s agenda items. Partners were 
contacted in the field regarding updates on the adverse impact of flooding on agriculture and livestock 
based livelihood interventions. Sudan Metrological Authority (SMA) will present weather and rainfall 
forecast in today’s meeting.  

 

3. Main season  inputs distribution updates 
 

SHF-FAO Core pipeline procured main agricultural season inputs/seeds were distributed to partners 
except the vegetable seeds. The delayed vegetable seeds will be used for the winter season 
cultivation where possible. Overall, the delay in the whole 2016 HRP and SHF process affected timely 
distribution. Crop seeds less affected because of local procurement. Vegetable seeds were more 
affected because some are imported seeds 

 
 
 

4. Sudan food security outlook update 
 

The sector lead explained that there was no significant change compared with what has been 
presented in the previous sector coordination meeting. The rainy season was generally good with 
expected good harvest this year. FSTS noted that the IPC report is under preparation and will be 
released around the last week of October 2016 

 
FSTS to 
update on the 
IPC report 
release. 
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5. Seasonal Rainfall and Weather Forecast 
 

SMA presented the season’s weather and rainfall performance from June – Sept 20th, 2016. According 
to the report, rainfall was below normal  in June (e.g. Kassala Sate) with far below normal rains in 
Kadugli and Abu Naama. However, Geneina, Sinnar, and Obaid stations reported above normal 
rainfall. July witnessed very heavy rain fall far above normal in Sinnar. Babanosa in South Kurdufan 
State and Nyala in South Darur State witnessed below normal rainfall in July. Gadarif State receive far 
below normal rainfall in August. September rainfall was around normal except in Gadarfif and Sinnar. 
Wad Madani in Gezira State rain was far below normal in September. 

 
IGAD generic forecast showed normal to above normal rainfall in Sudan. However, the SMA weather 
performance report showed mixture of below-normal, normal and above normal rainfall across the 
country. 

 
SMA to update 
weather and 
rainfall 
performance. 

6. Framework for Action for Food Security and Nutrition in Protracted Crises {Its 
application in Sudan} 
 

The FSL Sector Co-Coordinator provided a presentation on a “Framework for Action [FFA] for Food 
Security and Nutrition in Protracted Crises” developed by the Committee on World Food Security 
[CFS], which organized a one day event on 19 September 2016 in Nairobi Kenya. The aim of the event 
was to raise awareness of the CFS-FFA in countries affected by protracted crises [including Sudan] 
and to promote operationalization at field level, capitalizing on existing relevant national efforts. Sudan 
was represented in the event by participants represented from FAO, WFP, Ministry of Foreign Affairs, 
Humanitarian Aid Commission [HAC], Civil Society, and the Private Sector.  

 
The Framework outlines 11 Principles , which included: meeting immediate humanitarian needs and 
build resilient livelihoods; focusing on Nutrition Needs; reaching affected population; protecting those 
affected by or at risk from protracted crises;  empowering women and girls, promoting gender equality 
and encouraging gender sensitivity; ensuring and supporting comprehensive evidence based analysis; 
strengthening country ownership, participation,  coordination and stakeholder buy-in, and 
accountability; promoting effective financing; contributing to peacebuilding through food security and 
nutrition; managing natural resources sustainably and reducing disaster risks; and promoting effective 
national and local governance. 
 

 The Sudan team identified the following challenges and opportunities in promoting the CFS-FFA, 
which were presented in the plenary and discussed by the wider participants some of which were 
equally true in other countries.  
 
 Challenges: 

 Bringing together and creating synergy among all stakeholders seems difficult; 
 Serious funding resource limitations due to ‘sanctions’ and ‘donor fatigue’; 
 Voluntary nature of the framework may induce less accountability and commitment to its 

realization; 
 Integration of the framework with other frameworks requires more clarity in the document and 

seems challenging; 
 Monitoring and evaluation aspect is not clearly articulated; and 
 Gaps in national and local capacity requires serious attentions 

 
 Opportunities: 

 All the principles detailed in CFS-FFA are not new and somehow familiar to Sudan context, 
which require more emphasis and renewed attention; 

 Promote integration of CFS-FFA into National Food Security, Nutrition and Environment 
Policy, which also improves accountability; 

 Strengthen/improve multi-stakeholder coordination within and across sectors among 

 FSL to inform 
the FSL-
HRP 2017 
as part of 
CFS-FFA 
operationali
zation 

 

 FSL partners 
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government ministries, humanitarian partners, and affected communities, including 
establishment of task team; 

 Empower the role of civil society and private sector for improved results; 
 Develop capacity of national partners based on lessons from ongoing experiences; 
 Promote advocate and communication messages using media and grass roots institutions; 
 Consolidate domestic and external financing;  
 Disseminate the FFA to wide range of sector and across sector stakeholders; 
 Strengthen inter-sectoral [most importantly, FSL & Nutrition Sector] collaboration and 

integration of interventions; 
 Incorporate key elements of the FFA within FSL-2017 HRP and beyond; and 
 Endorsement of the FFA by member states offers opportunity to get easy buy-in and 

ownership by government with better political commitment. 
 

The CFS-FFA document and PPTs were circulated to the wide members of the FSL Sector partners 
[including government ministries, UN agencies, INGOs, NNGOs, donors, and other civil society 
organizations] prior to the sector coordination meeting. Warm and insightful discussion was held on its 
operationalization possibility in the coordination session. Concerning the nutrition element in the 
framework presented, a participant enquired if there any plan to integrate and collaborate with the 
Nutrition sector. The sector co-coordinator clarified that there was very good initiative of multi-sectoral 
approaches already in place that requires serious strengthening. 
 

7. IPC overview 
 

FSL Sector Lead from FSTS presented on IPC overview in Sudan highlighting the four analytical 
frameworks, namely:  Risk, Hazard & Vulnerability Framework; Sustainable Livelihood Framework; 
Four dimensions of Food Security; and UNICEF Framework for Malnutrition. The IPC data is collected 
from the localities in the states and analyzed to describe the food security phases. The IPC technical 
working groups regularly measure the acute food insecurity. There is a plan to undertake the IPC on 
chronic food insecurity. 

 
Reference tables are used for referencing evidence against international standards. These are, area 
classification and household group classification. Both tables include phase names and descriptions, 
priority response objectives and criteria for food security elements. Both have essentially the same 
phase names and descriptions and are mutually supportive and used together. The five food security 
phases have specific globally agreed upon colors, each having a description of outcomes and priority 
response objectives. 

 
Due to partners’ high interest on the topic and a need for more time to present and discuss on IPC 
overview, it was agreed to re-schedule a half-day session in the following week on Tuesday 4 October 
2016 at FAO conference room from 9:30 am – 12:00 noon time. 

 
FSL & 
FSTS/MoA to 
conduct IPC 
overview 
presentation 
for half-day on 
Tuesday 4 
October 2016 
at FAO 
conference 
room 

8. AoB 
 

 

9. Wrap up & closure 
 

Outputs of the meeting were wrapped up and the meeting was closed at 11:00 am. 
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LIST OF PARTICIPANTS – FSL SECTOR COORDINATION MEETING – 29 September 2016 – FAO CONFERENCE ROOM 

S/N Name Title Organization Telephone E-mail address 

1) Mubarak Abdalla FSL Focal ASSIST 0913888817 Kafei124@gmail.com  

2) Mahmoud Dafalla Project Manager 
Specialist 

USAID 0912131448 msuleiman@usaid.gov  

3) Amin El Fadil  Head of mission  UMCOR 0912392376 aefadil@umcor-sudan.org  

4) Birhanu Yiman FSL PM COOPI 0966161383 birhanuy@coopi.org  

5) Hatim Badien Field Monitor Specialist  USAID/OFDA 0912140748 hbadien@usaid.gov  

6) Hind Elhassan Program Officer UPO 091609963 Hind@unitedpeace.org  

7) Siham M. Osman Agric. Advisor  P.A 0912388775 sihamo@practicalaction.org.sd  

8) Barbara White Country Director Concern 
Worldwide 

0912158945 Sudan.cd@concern.net  

9) Khalil Wagan Program Coordinator SOPAT 0912832043 Alkabour2006@gmail.com  

10) Jonayane Bioika 
Budiaki 

Prog. Development & 
Reporting Officer 

MC Scotland 0912139978 jbudiaki@mc-scotland.org  

11) Laura Gordon Humanitarian Advisor DFID 0912505057 Laura.gordon@dfid.gov.uk  

12) Suad Abdalla 
Ramram 

Gender Mainstreaming & 
Develop. Director 

Ministry of 
Agric. & 
Forests 

0918250784 Suadramram2000@yahoo.com   

13) Faisal Ibrahim 
Ahmed  

Consortium Coordinator VSFG 0912848690 coordinator@vsfg.org  

14) Mohamed 
Abdelrahman 

National Programme 
Officer 

SDC/Embassy 
of Switzerland  

099053191 Mohamed.abdelrahman@eda.a
dmin.ch  

15) Mohamed Elmahdi Planning Manager SOLO 0122289704 Solo123s@hotmail.com  

16) Kimaru Nakaruru Country Director WCC 0961827444 kimaru@warchild.ca  

17) Hanafi El Khalifa  Program Manager JASMAR 0912383191 hanafimalkhalifa@gmail.com  

18) Muna Mahjoub Manager ATTS 0912149607 Munamm789@yahoo.com  

19) Walaa Imam 
Ahmed  

Program Manager SOHA 0912711020 wallooimam@gmail.com  

20) Elsadig Sidieg Head of Program IRW 0913945718 Sadig.sidieg@irworldwide.org  

21) Mohammed El 
Tahir  

General Manager GFO 0911363097 Gfamily.organization@gmail.co
m  

22) Amani Abdalla Pro. Coordinator Al Tawalkey 0115289964 Amani59@yahoo.com  

23) Elmabrouk 
Fadlelmula 

General Manager SOHA 0129514262 Elmabrouk.f@gmail.com  

24) Shaza Elmahi Bilal Program Manager Amassar 0912431904 Shazaelmahi88@gmail.com  
hq@almassar.org  

25) Cazaubon Clement TA ECHO 0912150641 Clement.cazaubon@echofield.e
u  

26) Bakri Osman VAM officer WFP 0912393952 Bakri.osman@wfp.org  

27) Howida Eltayeb 
Adam 

FSL Prog. Manager TGH 0122321238 Assistprogramanager.soudan@
triangle,org  

28) Fatma Elhassan FSL Sector Lead FSTS 0911541980 Fatmaeltahir59@gmail.com  

29) Ammar Abu 
Median 

Program Manager Vet care org. 0912496445 amrabumedian@vetcare-sd.org  

30) Rehab Mohamed  General Manager Sabah Al-
Sudan Org. 

0909696932 Ssdhc.org@gmail.com  

31) Abdalla Ismail 
Adam  

Technical Officer FAO 0912396253 Abdalla.adam@fao.org  

32) Abuelgasim 
Ibrahim Idriss 

SMA Early Warning 0121401745 Gasmi_78@yahoo.com  

33) Baligha Takana FSL-M&R FAO  Baligha.Takana@fao.org 

34) Woldeselassie 
Abbute Deboch 

FSL Sector  
Co-Coordinator 

FAO 0912313433 Woldeselassie.deboch@fao.org 
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